RCHS Family Engagement Plan
Family and Community Involvement
Family and Community Involvement Summary
Family and Community involvement centers first around PTSA. This organization provides
monthly meetings, student support, organization, and fundraising opportunities. Though it is
known that PTSA support generally decreases as students get older, due to the nature of
the RCHS program, PTSA support is more relevant than ever.
Community involvement is limited to that of the college involvement.
Parental Involvement and Responsibilities Due to the uniqueness of the high school setting,
a strong partnership between home and school is essential to the educational success of
RCHS students. Partnerships thrive on effective communication, understanding, and
involvement between the school and home. RCHS parents are expected to actively support
their student by creating an academic calendar and grade point sheets for each semester.
Both parents and students are to meet weekly to update the academic calendar and grade
point sheets, which will serve to keep the family informed about student progress.
Additionally, parents are expected to attend 2-Year Planning Meetings each year with their
student and Academic Advisor. Working together, parents, students, and Academic
Advisors create and update 2-Year Plans yearly that will guide the student towards
completion of their academic goals–graduation, core completion, and/or an Associate’s
Degree.
Parent Involvement Policies & the RCHS Parent/Student Compact In order to support
parent partnerships with school staff, RCHS meets with parents to review, edit, and update
the school’s Parental Involvement Policies and Parent/Student Compact. The review is
conducted at the beginning of each school year and the revised policies and compact are
provided to parents via letters sent home through the students, PTSA meetings, and the
RCHS website. Parents are encouraged to join the RCHS PTSA which provides important
parent training and information every month. Parents are welcome to attend meetings
regardless of their membership status.

